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DRUGS

 

PRIS0N

Welcome to Taking Liberties, the paper that

subyerts our jails, hs regular readers W认 Know

We try to report 0n be abuse

and brutality ofthe Justice“sys-

tem,and he many indiyigual

and collective ways working class

people fight back against 元 hs wellas discussing

S0Ome 0f功e issues 扣at and problems hat a/i5e

from hese struggles.

We occasionally try to concentrate 0 00e

particular issue: 助is time around we haye put

several articles about dqrug use jinside.

Mosty they are a5out加e Mandatory Drug tests,

introduced in 1995 to (allegedly) cut down 加e

massiye use ofiegal qrugs Insidge. We had hoped

加ere Would be more stuff here on otheraspects of

功e “Drug Problem“We haye Some stuff 0n e

internal Workings ofprison drug culture. One issue

/argey untouched is the whole guestion of1LEGAL

dqrugs prescribed by the authorities to keep

prisoners subdued,加e chemical cosh etc,We

haye yey /itle on this because no-one has written

about元 Howeverjust because it「s noft问加js issue

吊不好

人

1dl

 

   

doesnmean Someone 0ut加ere W求 be writing of

0n his subject to Us even noW:..

hs alWays, 加js paperi 加ere for prisoners to Use

aS 圭ei「 OWn, S0 any prisoners for hose

0n outsige) who want

1三 to respond

0r add any扣ing 氏

一

以

卢

to What「s coyered here, Criticise ,

Whateyer, plea5e get W/iting.

One last hing. mostof these articles Were written

before tbe General Erection in MHay, due to the

sloW process of producing 功js 06Wssheet, We

dignt getifoutin tme. We havenYChanged eyYey

reference to Michael Howard, the TDries etc,We

Wait to see if Jack Straw wi水 carry 00 being

bloodthirstier than thou when if Comes to crime

and pyisons. We suspect nothing w州 change, a5

usual, Straw「s list of proposed 「anti-erime「

measures more than carry 00 With HoWards

dreams control and repression for Working class

Communities.

MWORE ON MICHAEL HOWARD - 飚GE 4

 

LIKE-STRANGEWAYS-NEVE
R-HAPPENED~一

fis aicle was written before Mandgatory Drug Testing was introduced. Bejfore a the recent tests showing fe jests

to be increasing prisoners「 use of hard qrugs. Clearlyqiant iake Mystic Meg to see what would happen.

This year sees the introduction of random drug-
testing into british prisons. A large percentage of

prisoners are adamant that they wil refuse to be

tested and will instead optfor the bad boy wings
which are being set up to house the inconigibles

who refuse to give up their cannabis. With Home
Leave cut by 40%, more and more people going

to pfison every day, and a Home Secretary who
Seems t think that our prisons are not 「austere

enough,isitany wonder that the prison system is

on the verge of some very major disturbance?
Random drug testing is just another kick in
testicles forthe prison system,itwil take up more

man-hours hatcould be putto better use, Such as

rehabilitating the prisoners, for instance. The

Prison Serice manifesto claims to treat pfisonefs

with respect and dignity As one long-termer at

HMP High Down commented, “Thereaintnothing

dignifed about pissing 闯 a bottle, 儿 aint so Jong

2090 We Was pissing in buckets instead of fojletsy

华e system seems io be0backwards.“
Prisoners haye been told that random tests have

been introduced so that the authorities can

?den坏 theprisoner who does nofttake diugs and

rewad him With forward moyes,temporary

Blease, grug-fee「Wings and pyisons efC.、

Derek Lewis [head of Prison Service at time of
writing - Ed on the other hand, told parliament

that the reason for dug-iesting was“..to jdentfy

仲e drug-users and punish 加em.“ The official
Home Office version seems to differ somewhat

from the version told to pfisoners. So why have

drugs suddenly become the hot issue of the

moment in prison? The ansWer is simple, itis a
Smokescreen “to

cover Up the short-

comings of the

prison System a5 2

whole and the

inadequacies of the

【 ministers in charge:

The spate of distur-

bances towards the end of last year were blamed

on dugs,and withthe helpofthetabloid人 the
Home Office are painting a picture of berserk

prisoners, high on dmugs4 around stalting
riots, wrecking prisons and just generally being

responsible for the breakdown of the System
Anyone who has spent more than a week in

risons wil know this js absolute nonsense.
林 the mid-1970s, the currency in prison was

tobacco. The only drugs a plisonerever saW wefe

normally given to him in handfuls by the medical

staff or administered via needie by Several large
members of staff usually after the prisoner had

kicked off In the 1980S cannabis became the

main currency among most prisonefrs although it
has never replaced tobacco altogether. By 1992

there were three main bartering currencies in

prison, tobacco, cannabis and phone cards:,

Cannabis became the oil that kept the wheels of

imprisonmenttuming,with cannabis youcouldget

both phone cards and tobacco and likewise with

phone cards and tobacco you could getcannabis,

a nice balance. Cannabis tends to make the User

mellow outand retreatquietly into himself itis not
the sort of drug to take if you are just about t

participate in any sort of disturbance, neither are

you likely to getinto many arguments while under
the influence of cannabis, unless its about how

many mars bars you can eat. In fact most prisont

ers Use cannabis as an aid to sleeping. A joint
beforemidnightcan make even the hardest pnson

bed seem comfortablel Cannabis isnota riotdrug

and up 训 now most prison offcers have tumed a
blind eye to it for precisely that reason Cannabis

=quietlaid-back prisoners = no control problems.

But things are rapidiy技
Considerthis,ifdrug tests become in

prison are the prisoners likely to stick to their

present pattern of drug taking, je smoking

cannabisf twould seem not as this would mean

a 28 to 1 againstchance that he orshe would test

positve. Cannabis js a bulky dug, an ounce is

the size of a golf ball andE hard to conceal.

With visitors being utinely targeted, smuggling

cannabis into prison is no longer the cakewalk it

has been in the past.Now consider the
altemative. Heroin can be flushed from your body
in 2 or 3 days and, as any heroin user

knows, even If you test positive you

have still got an out aS many
everyday foods and medicines
can also make the test

clusive. Cheese for example

can show positive in a test for
heroin and withoutthe sophis-

ticated labaratory equipment

needed to differentiate In ime

the tests are useless, Heroin is

easy t0 conceal and Smug-

陈 you could 们 enough “
eoin to keepajunkie 。一

gci09for a沥in a 2

ckage no bigger

振 half a 沥

paper,。 飞
Cfackdown on

drugs means a

CrackdoWn on Cannabis,

heroin js too hard to find in ran-

dom searching.

4 The heroin revolution is already underway

in Britsh prisons,forcedon us by the present

climate of austerity jssuing from the Home Office.

When the bleak and barren landscape inside

British prisons is being touted by the Home

Secretaryas “Notaustereenough“ most prisoners

Will combat his new regimes by reaching for the

skag. After al if the Secretary lives in a
fantasy world why shouldnit the prisoner? At this

momentthe heroin headsare in theminority but it

Wi not be long before the occasional cannabis
usersees the ightand gives up his risky pufffora

nice safe addictive boot of heroin.

Every prisoner knows that the residue of one joint
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can be detected in the body for up to 28 days

after being smoked. Heroin on the otherhand can

be flushed from the 2

system in 2 to 3
  

   

                  

     
  

 

  

   
  days.

Heroin is an addic-

tive drug (unlike cannabis)

and is the cause of more violence and trouble in

jail than any other one factor. Heroin addicts wil
do virtually anything to get their hands on their

drug. They wil sell their own余and

anyone else「s they can steal. They Will Iob other

prisoners (and on one occasion a BT engineer in

a prison to repaira phonel) atknifepoint They wil

run up large debts that they haye no intention of

en and then put themselves in the block and

ope iora move toajailwhere they Will repeat the

process over again. Cont. on backpage
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ASERIOUS PROBLEM

In1989, 6500 people were saidtb be dug-dependent

on entry to prison. This official figure is probably

ale addicied when they enler he

prison system,is in their interest t say s0, because

they (unlike those who become addicted while insidej

Wilnotbe punished butgvenmedicalteatment Thisis

however much mors fiImited than they would receive

outside in the NHS, and so withdiawal problems ae

likely tb make themstaltto use jlegal dugs: the effect

ofNHStreatmentislkelytobe reversedinpfison (Drugs

the Inside4, Penal Afiairs Consortium, DJhereafte)

*Sothe HomeOficeesimatesthatthenumberofdiug

addcisin prisonisnow3000.Theothefs havevanished

fomthesiatstics,evenifthey remainaddicts.Thisand

张 other fgures for ilegal drug users in prison aIe

necessariy underesimates because punishmentmust

Cause atleastsome pfisonefs io

Offcial reports say dmugs ale more available inside

prison than outside. The fnding of the famous 1995

reporton Styal Womens Prison by Judge Tumim then

ChiefInspectorof Prisons,whichsaidthatinmales and

saf agreed hatdugs were feely available nside and

thatinmates had been intoduced to dugs for the first

tme inside, has been repeated for many pfisons ffom

Comlon Wale (Scolandswomenrs prison) tothe Wolds

(the first prison to be run by a pfivats company). Many

inmates wiing io ABC groups have confimed that in

the prisons where they are held dugs contnue to be

moreavaiable,and cheaper than on fhesteetsof say

Moss Side or Blixton, and that they were ofiered hard

dugsforthefirsttme wheninside,

Severalrecentstudiesofduguseinprisonsuggestthat

about 10% of male prisoners and 11% of female

prisonersaredug dependent Inaplison populationof

60.000,thatmenis over6000 addcis -butths fgure s

certainy an underesimate and the number is mpidy

riing.A major eason for this is the swiich fom sof

dugs ig hard dugs. Many prisoners used hamless

dugslikecannabisbeloreenteiingplison,andcontinue

tousedugstomake ifebearableinside Butiftheywish

tocontinue diug use, they ars foced b change bhafd

dugs ib educe the fisk of delection thiough andom

dugtests Theincreaseinharddug useisadirectcon-

sequence of the intoduction of hhe Mandatory Dug

Tesing designed (so prison officials and poliicians

8beduce dug use n plison.

TheeasonissSmply thattracesoicannabs can emain

deleciableinthebody upto30daysafterconsumpton,

whiie heroin and cocaine are out ofitin only tWo days

and amphetamines are out in 24 days (D| 12). This

inormation spread throughoutthe prison gmpevine as

fastas the lests Were intoduced

Aprisonerfom Perth, Brian Hosie,wroteto Insige Time

(Summer 1996j: prisoners Whoonce took a smoke of

hashishtogetthem thougha black spotoftedum, are

row going over more and more to hard diugs

outoitheirsystem ndays atherthanweeks.“ Norwas

ita Secret known only to prisoners, Even the Home

Office recorded some disquiet that inmates were

sWiching to hard dugs for his same reason, and that

prison staff were aWare of the fact (D| ) Screws,
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   experts and civil servants all know bat random

mandatory testing must increase hard dug use in

pfison,andifthe poliicians dorftknow this,is because

theyrewifulyignorantorstupid Orboth

CONTROLLING PRISONERS

  

Those who study prisons have long accepted that

prisons cannot

guards. Itwould

be prohibitively

expensive for ihe 医

state to run

prisons i

prisoners were

always obstruc-

tive. have

long formed a

means of ensur-

ing the dociity f

prisonefs - plison

administrators

have depended

on them. Drugs

used range from

the legal (iobacco

as pfisonef-con-

trolled internal

cunency) tothe medical (banquilisers and psychotop-

ics)j andilegal (alcohol brewedwihin prisonj. Pfisoners

regarded as especialy toublesome got a heayy - and

dangeous - dose oftranquilisers by forcible injection -

known as the iquid cosh, 切 thosediugs ares 人in use,

Alongside the other jlegal dugs which have become

more prominent. Dugs in prison accumulate and

spreadatherthanreplacingeachother

justone meansofcontrolavailable toscrewsalong wih

legal dugs, conventional dscplinary tbols fom loss of

remission to strip-cells and body belts, and the

establishmentofintemal hierarchies througha network

ofdealefs-intobaccoordiugs,enforcedby favoursand

butality

According to Paddy Jce Hil the plisons hewas inover

17 years were aWash wih home-made alcohoL But

alcohol has its drawbacks - drunk pfisoners can be

pfisoners,notscfews,contiol

its production and distribution. Howard「s policies

promised that prisons would soon be badly

overcowded whileeconomieswers orcingcutbacksin

stafiing levels and pfisoner pfvieges and dstactions,

fikeeducation.lliegal dugsofeedasoluton.|tseasier

for screws to contol supply and dishibuton, because

dugs have to be broughtin and since they are much

more compact than alcohol its more feasible to

smuggietheminBy 1992,Judge Tumimwas reporting

thatrotonywere prisonersopenlydinkng home-made

alcoholinfrontofstaffin Long altin,butharddugswere

easier to find inside the pfison than out - in Wymot

where they wer openly on sale. In 1994, Anthony

Middeonreporledinthe Big/ssue(no.105)onthewide

availabilty of cannabis in prisons-余

cannabis makes more acquiescen[prisoners

刊

that any prison warder would want pfisoners t tke

cannabis rather than prison--brewed ajcohol“ Pfison

oficerswere saidtbtum use andeven

to deal in itthemseves, to make their jcb easier

Occasionallyscrews havebeencaughtandthemselyes

jajed ordealing. And there was a suggestion that hey

might colude wih prisoners to prevent dsorderwhen

testing was intoduced so that the peaceful situation

mightcontinue.Anoficial Iefoftblamed the 1994 iotin

Everthopeonacrackdowncausingashortageofdrugs

inthe Humberside

In Inside Timss 1995 suvey equal numbers (44%of

pfisoners reporled that hey had access t0alcohol and

harddugs, buthard dugs were much mos fequenty

available fhan alcohol and cannabis continued tb be

more readily available than either. But Tumims

headiining-grabbing eports had geared up Michael

Howards new prevent prisoners fom

getingstonedoutoftheirmindsevery nighton hedug

of their cholce The Cfiminal Justice Act (1994) gave

screwsiegalpowertomakeprisonersgveplsssamples

fordugtestng,andby March1996,mandatory random

dug lesing was outneinall pfisons.Cannabis makes

possible the economical contiol of prisons, but does

fittetochangeisusers.Dug testingchangesdug use,

gving the same control t0 screws, making prisonefs

docile while cmeating dug-dependentusers commited

to cfime, who also remain amenable ip contol The

state is plepared tb spend 242 milion a year on diug

testng,althoughasameansofdiscoveringtheexientof

the dugs pioblerrf or o reducing it the dug testing

One academic study says that 5-10% of tests gve

Wiong resulis, both 们se positves and伽 senegives.

ThenumberofreportsthatABCandotherorganisatons

haye receMed suggests that the tests aI8 even |ess

Some pisoners substituted ap water for plss

and the tests gave a positve result for he presence cf

dmugs (whatdothey putin prison

can have another tsst done by a laboratoy, but they

havetopayforit-we undersiandthecostisg18,alotof

money for a pisoner and mors than most haye avai-

able The ab testis notnecessariyany mors relable,

Biian Hosie (Insie Time, Summer 1996) wole. have

knowledge of prisoners who have been taking dugs

heavily and yet their test came back negative..n

another instance, three drug users used a clean

prisoners urins and he resutwas that wocame back

negatveandthethid proved posiiveforalcohol“Now

prisonershayebplssinajarwhilescrewswatch which

doesntmake the lest any more accuIale but prevents

pfisoners fom showing how inaccurate

Plison oficials are gulible, and prvate companies are

aways seling themsecuriy devices thatcosta lotand

dorftwokpopery Dug iestsaejustanothercfthese.

Butthe 24.2 milion isrftwasted The factthatthe tests

aIe CcIap doesnftmatter they are Smply anothermeans

ofcontrol Plisoners ig us that they are notin practice

pariculaty Iandom - some prisoners are tested quite

ofien, others not at alL They are Very much under he

control of the screws, and so Wide open to the

fabricationofesults Plisonerscan beinstanty ftted up,

wih incontroverible scientic evidence against them

  

  

       

  

  

   

  

  

  

  

 

  

  

  
  

      

hsntyavalable.Acoppersdieam.

THE DRUGECONOMY

Ifihe stats contibutes 24.2millon towards this scheme

ocontol then prisoners and their fiends pobably

conlribute even more. lllegal drugs make control

possible fteraly at the expense of those subject to

conoL Butwhogets hemoney? Theanswerdepends

onwWhobringsthedugs n.

Weareconsiantiy told thatits visitors who bring dugs

. Thoseofus whosist prisoners frequenty now that

cantbewholy tue. We ar no longer allowed to ake

anything in, such as pens, unsealed packets of

cigareties (sometimesnofagsata),napplesforbables

We may havewih us. Purses,wajlets, coats and shoes

pass though a sophisicated X-ay machine, whie we

go hough a sensitive metal detector..Then were

mubbed down in a mildly embarrassing fashion -

alhoughsomepeople (weveonlyheardofithappening

tbWomenj ale subjecttol stip ssaches.Jfyou were

Iedtess Joumightgetatnyquanttyoidugsthiough
in yourmouthora thick btofciothing Youd then have

tb passitover to the prisoner a few feet away fom a

scfew Whohasnohingibdobutwatch you undemeath

a TV camera The pfisoner must then getitthrough a

furher which may include an intemal body

sealch,whichmaybevideoed Itissimply impossible

for the large quantities of drugs consumed in

prisons如 be broughtin by visitors.

That leaves seice workers and sclews t0 bring diugs

i. The allegation that screws bring dmugs in has been

made Insige Timss survey in 1995 (before

esing was Widespread) 14% of espondents sad they

r

3I%oukhitssy Woafpied fen dlesrey

on
丨s

on BBC TV Newsnight on 24ih January 1997] irat

prisonoficers boughtin boltcutiefs used ocutthrough

a fence so as io enable sx top secunity pfisoners 书

fattemptj escape.Iffheywerebroughtnbyvisiorsthen

theywould havetohave fistbeentakenin he visiing

, pom. “How aplisonermightthen take receiptofthem

,and secrele them durng a stip search is an alarming

ought“muses Jeremy Hardy, comedian and

campaigner for one of the 「escapees「, (Danny

Clearly screws can bling in what they like even to the

highestsecurity jais And they have stong motves for

brnging in dugs -iLmakes their jcb easier and they

make a lot of money. Stict searching of visiors and

prisonerscanservetomaintinmonopoycontolofthe

dugs business. A weaker case than the above has

anded many prisoners inside wih long sentences, But

what are we alleging here? That the state spends

moneysoastoenableitmostlowyservantsibproftand

exefcise powerilegally and Oris

thisastateconspiiacy2

ItseemslkeiL Whatweiresayingheremaynotoftenbe

said in public but its not secret and nor isitmere

speculation.Everyoneinvoavedinthepenalsystem right

up io Michael Howard must now that dug lests are

inaccurate and inefiective in preventing dug use, that

they push inmats cannabis use iowards haid drug uSe

and hatscrews deal drugs, Everyone knows hat hard

drugs are integal bb the plison system and hatcontol

ofprisonersdependsonthem Theswitchtohaddiugs

duetothecontinuingenforcementofdrugtestngcannot

beregadedasanunortunals sideeffectunintendedby

state offcials Dealing by sclews and by inmates Who

are not addicts but pofessional dealers in of oulside

prison, is nat done in defiance of the state but in

confomity with is poltics - and so i conlinues, more

fimiyentrenchedthanever

The pattem isfamiiar The plivatsation ofcontol tied

andtestedinprisonsintheyearsofthe obacco baons,

has been exlended and taken over by fhe salss own

oficials acting in a plivats capacity much as public

esources ke water havye been privatsed and handed

overtootherfavoursd indviduals. In eum, the olicials

delver a seice (in pfisons, of control and of the

productonofa prefered ypeof prisone forwhich the

state can denya Iesponsibiity What screws do, need

notbediecty contextinwhichthey do t

andthelimisonwhattheycandoensurethattherwork,

(以 小Jr5

  



 

“LET JUSTICE BE DCONE

COR THE HEAVENS FALL“

Raphael Rowe of the M25 Three went on hunger

strike for three weeks in March-April in protest at

the endless Home Office delaying ofthe reviewing

of his case. Raphael, together with Randolph

Johnson and Michael Davis, was jailed for life for

a night of robberies and murderin Surrey in 1988.

The evidence against the M25 three was negligi-

ble, with plenty of alibi evidence. Witnesses「 de-

scfiptions didnt仲 them, butdid 仲 ealy suspects,

Who late became prosecution witnesses and may

have been paid rewards totestify againstthe

- despite admitting to some involyement in the

cfimes. This is only the tip of the iceberg of the

dodgy stufin this case:

On going on hunger strike, Raphael issued this

statementt:

“%s of Monday 31st March 1997 1 wil be refusing

张food substances and gojng on a hUnger strike

jor justce. T profest to dea付 my jpnocence and

Wrongf/imprisonment and un-

just way he Home Secretay Michael Howard has

dealtwih my case闭 任epast升reeyears, bymis-

Jeadingme into believingadecisionon Whetherhe

wWould refer my WrongUl conViction back to 卅e

CourtofAppeal would be reached before respon-

siby jor reVewing cases js handed over to 动e

Criminal Cases Reyiew Commission on 31st

March 1997.

The Home S5ecretary has caused me psyChologr

cal torture.加 November 1995 1 was jnformed by

Home Ofice hat my /8pyesentations of May

1994 were /eceiMing priorty over a other cases

and thatmycase Was being featedw衫 consider-

abje ugency andpriority

Thisjwas 8peated 功oughoutthe Wholeof1996.

以 January 1997伟e Home Offce Minister Timothy

MKkhope admitted that consideyation of my Case

/epyesentations were badly delayed闯 he pastbut

Weye being giyen some prionty

On e28th Home SecretaryMichaey

Howard told the Shadow Home Secretay Jack

StaW:

“ 加Viewof加e eafier delays问 dealing with M

Fowe「s case, he has been given an undeytaken

午ata decision Wbe taken on his epresentations

before /esponsibity for allegations of

WongAl conyiction s handed overtb任 eCriminal

Cases Heyiew Commission on 31st March.“

Then on 20h March 1997 Timothy

Wote to Sir Edward Gamier MP stating 加at:

“..tbe Home Secretary and haye Wanted Very

much tb reach a decision on 圭s case...UnfortU-

natelX..we have had tb conclude 功at 芸 W江of be

possible to do so before he /esponsib肖 yforcon-

sigeying cases of ajleged miscaiage 0f justice

transfeys to he npew Criminal Cases Heyiew

can decide What action, if any

s required...付js jneyitlably means 办ere W汀 be

Some rther delay before a decision i taken.“

1 conclude bhat1 can no Jonger take 功is torturs of

iiustice and delay jf1die on my hungerstrike fDr

justice 1 blame Michael Howard and 代e Home

Offce,

LetJustice be done or the heayens 名儿 “

Three weeks into his hunger strike, the Home

Office capitulated,announcing thatthe case would

be going to be reviewed by the new Commission

a5 a matter of urgency. Raphael called off his

hungerstrike in response.

We must keep up the pressure though, so as New

Labour get the message.

- Write to HRaphael Rowe闪 sUpport of his ac-

tons. Dontforget the otherM25prisoners(see

- Write to 加e MH25 Three Campaign, 28 Grimse|

Path London, SE5 0TB, offerring support

- Write to the Criminal Cases Reyiew

Commission, hjpha Tower,Suffojk Street

QueensWay, Birmingham, B1, t demand 加ey

Do deal W杉功js c45e, and pof bacjtrack

- Faise圭js case闭your unjon, politicalgroupy

community group, street, pub and CFREATE

SOMEACTION:

The Widespread pubjicity and protest around

加 ecase of oisin McAhliskey seems to have

paidosomewhat

Roisin hasimprisoned

without charge since

November1996, be-

ing held in Holloway

Jail pending deportation to Germany, where the

state wants to bring “terrorismi charges againsther

in connection with an alleged IRA bombing in

Osnabruck. Roisin is nine months pregnant the

baby was due (attimeofwriting). Despite this she

has been subject to the same harsh and brutal

conditions alleged IRA members are kept in:

closed visits, ie behind a glass screen; for family

and legal visitors, being denied exercise,being

kept in her cell 23 hours a day and constant

stripsearching. Unsurpisingly given the general

treatment of pregnant plisoners, (remember the

women being shackled while giving birth last

year?), she has been in poor health,and there

have been fears for the child.

All this despite the weakness of the case against

herin Gemany, which relies on one setof finger-

prints found on a fag packet, found in connection

ROISN & HER MOTHER BERNADETTE

ROloN:

  

        

  

  

  

   

a flat german authorities say the IRA used there.

Supporters say she is in jail because of hername.

mother “is

e T n a d e tt e

McAliskey, a promi-

nent republican and

fomer MP(who once

used her elected status to physically attack 乙e

Home Secretary in the House of Commons after

the Bloody Sunday shootings in 1972. Thafs what

we CALL parliamentary privilegel)

Roisin「s supporters haye been campaigning for

her release, with pickets,meetings etc, and this

has achieved a minorvictoryinthat Roisin was re-

leased temporarily on May 23rd to have the baby,

on condition she goes back to Holloway after-

wards. This is clearly an improvement on being

chained to the bed with a screw leering at you as

you bring yourchild into the world.

The campaign aint over though - Roisin wil be

allowedtokeep herchildin Holloways motherand

baby a limited time), but is stil scheduled

to be deported. But Kani YiImaz, the european

Kurdish PKK representative, is in the same posi-

tion: being held uncharged pending deporlation to

Germany、He has been in

Belmarsh fortwo & a half yearsl

o help keep up the pressure

Fuascailt, (Irish

republican prisoners「

support groupj), PO Box

3923, London, NW5 1RA.

Tel 0181 985 8250.

Meanwhie iheres no doubt

campaigning Work jorced

加js Concession.

Congratulations to Roisin and

hersupporters. Wiih a b

〖 mors pressure maybe eyey

pregnantpyisoner be C

feredhe same concession.

Lets getworkingl

Raphael Rowe, MP36650, HMP Maidstone, County Road, MHaidstone, Kent:

Michael Davis, HP3661, HHP Maidstone, County Road, Haidstone, Kent

Randolph Johnson, MP3903, HMP Long Lartin, S. Littleton, Evesham, WR11 5TZ.

IN

-

WHNNTO

Satpal Ram is stll serving life for the murder of a

racist who attacked him in a restaurant, forcing

Satpal to defend himselt:the man died after refus-

ing medical treatment. In his eleven years inside,

2S Well as constantly fighting for his release,

Satpal has refused to submit to the shittreatment

the authorities mete out to pisoners, especially

ones who wort play the game (ie admit guilt).

Most recently, Satpal was forcibly moved from

Gartree prison to Wandsworth in a body belt after

being 「suspected of invovement in an ncident.

As usual thiswasafitupdesigned toharass Satpal

and justify moving him again. He was denied ac-

cess to his property, spent tWo days in a strip cell

and is stil being held in solitary confinement.

2

RADICAL & REVOLUTI
W
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Satpal went on hunger strike for over tWo Weeks,

demanding a move back to Galtree, and end t

the brutality and hassles, This was supported by a

picketofWannoby Satpals supporterson May 3rd.

Satpals tariff(the minimum sentence to be served

before a lifer can be released on licence) of 12

years is up next year, but as he refuses to admit

“guilt theyl probably keep him in longer nlpss

WE force them tolet him out.

Contact Birmingham Prisoners Solidarity, PO

Box 3241, Birmingham,B8 3DP,or the Free

Satpal Campaign on 0121 3311511.

Satpal Ram, E94164,has been moved to

HMP Exeter「 New North Rd Exeten EX4 4EX

RCONNIE L入TEST

Ronnie Esierbrook is sion hungerstike ofler 5 monthsl

He storled in Jonuary, in prolest al his treotment in

Belmarsh Prisons “Segregation “Unitb ond

demonding 从at he be moved to o lower colegory joil

Ronnie, who s65, serving 4 ife sentencesforoking por|

byo policespy. Eversince his comvition

he has been brutojised ond obused by vorious pfisons,

induding deliberale floodings of his cell repeated messing

Wih his food iromped-up chorges.From 1995 he was ono

ry prolest ogoinst this horasment Which led to him

going to Belmarsh here onjy go worse.

Ronnie knows he Will die in joil but he wonts to go too C

(Colegory jil ond on end jo 仇 eobuse.

万 present Ronie is on food supplements which hove

sabilised his weight ond he i in good spirits. 仁ere hos

been no movement as yst ffom Phison Service on h

demonds. More info s we g认

Send imo letter orcord ofsupport

Ronnie Easterbrook B88459, HSU, HMIP

Belmarsh, Westerm Woy, Londom, SE28 0EB. 
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PRISONERS八STIE DAY

Every year on Prisoners Justice Day, August 10th, the Anarchist

Black Cross Network and other supporters of prisoners struggles

hold demonstrations and pickets, mostly outside prisons and police

stations. This is to commemorate all the people who have died in

prison - by theirown hand, murdered orthrough neglect and abuse

-and tosupport and promote prisoners「 resistance to the whole in-

justice system.

In the past we have annoyed the authorities at Pentonville,

Holloway, Brixton, Amiey, Strangeways, Winson Greenjailsamong

others. Last year 80 people marched from Holloway to PentonMile,

and there were large and angry pickets of Norwich and

Strangeways. Since we are Small groups working in a neglected

and mostly unnewsworthy area of class society, our actions have

usually been small and getlitte attention. For all that we have had

a lot of positive responses fom people visitng prisons and other

people passing by

Wearestarting togetorganised for Justice Day this year

Wewould likethisannualeventto breakoutofthetiny groupofsub-

versives that attend at the moment. In Canada, where Pfisonlers

Justice Day was thought up, 1000s of prisoners go on hunger and

work strikes to remember inmate dead, while 100s of people hold

marches, vigils, radio shows, gigs and more on the outside. We

know how difficult it is to organise inside jails, and the inevitable

comeback on any con who sticks their neck out but wouldnitit be

briliant if loads of prisons here were paralysed for a day - at the

leastt - as a show of strength and resistance to the way of life and

death in UKjails?

Ifanyone, inside or out is interested in holding a PJD event getin

touch with your local ABC group. Lets make this event big and

powerful and start really threatening the prison authorities control.

BASH THE FASH

We hove learned ihal Wiliam Browning, a leading mem-

ber ofthe foscist Combal 18 group, is currently being held

in Brixlon Prison. According to our informant his gent is b

ying and pushing around ofher cons ihere, ond disiributing

ileralure inside. Needless jo soy, several screws are

said lo be very towards him and his views.

(Screws have always been mainstays of forrightwing

groups. In ihe 7O0s lorge numbers joined ihe NF,some

openly weoring NF insignia as part ofiheir uniforms; today

ncta继are members ofihe British National Porly, or have

leanings in that direction.j lt is no surprise ihen ihaf

Browning is able to gel aoway circuloing righiwing

shile in jail despile Brixion「sough「 siance on lehing in

Class War and Toking Liberlies in ihe past. Scum like 巾 is

should be on Rule 43 for iheir own prolection, but since he

isntwe can only hope somebody decides to deal wih him

scon, lo put a stop to his dangerous ond reactionary

garbage.

LONG LARTIN AT IT AGAIN

Framedprisoner Ray Gibert has been getting 功e usual treatment met-

ed Who steps outofjine in today「s prison system.
Ray and several other prisoners went on a hunger strike in the Segregation

UnitofLong Lartin jailin May. They were protesting atthe waytheirfood was

being messed with, theirmail repeatediy stopped, and a local decision fom
the govemorto stop paying any prison wages to men inthe Seg Unit. Rays

hunger strike lasted 10 days.
According to Ray the Seg Unitis in aterrible condition, showers and oilsts
作hy,whilsthe heating system keeps screws warm, butieaves inmates「 cells

are “ike an icebox“. The Governors refusal to pay the Seg prisoners wages

is being taken to a Judicial Review by solicitors. Ray has been denied ac-

cess to his own property since he was briefy moved to Woodhill prison two

months ago. Since then his gear has been keptffom him, in reception. He s

also going to court overthe way he has been bounced fom Seg Unit, tothe
Wing, and back to the Seg, constantly, having been told the Wings “wonit

have him.

He asks that people write and protest overthis harassment to:
- Mr Mullen, Long Lartin「s Govemor, and Mr Yeoman, Segregation Unit

Govemor, at HMP Long Lartin, South Littleton, Evesham, WR11 5TZ.

Send letters ofsupportto Ray Gilbert H10111, at the same address.

   

POUSH ANTI-FASCISTS CONVICTED

命 we reporled in the last issue of Taking Liberies, 13 people from fhe Polish lown 史

Radomsko were due to be tried for ihe kiling of a neo-nazi bonehead during a

confronation beiween neo-nazi and local youh bodk in Mard名96.Leading up i 认i

inddent gongs hod been regolory bulying nd beating up local youths

outhoriiies and polce just turned o blnd eye。 Dedding had enough of bsing

vidims some 君仇 eseyouthsgotherediogetherand afightbrokeout wih iheneo-azis

呸 idhresulled in one of ihem beng kiled The trial has now finished 8 people were

freed butthefollowing 5 gofsent down:

TOMASZ WILKOSZEWSKI - gof 15 years for murder; GREGORZ PASAK -

3 years 6 months; RAFAT SOCHA -3 years 6 months ANDRZEJ SZCZES-

years

Theseorebeing held at UL WR 24 97-300 PIOTRKOW TRYB, POLAND

MARIUSZ ZTCH - gof 3 years.

Hesat ZAKIAD KARNY EQCA WOLA POLAND

S

Cs

For more information contadt: 加RE-Box 74, 04-520 Worsaw 106, Polond

or ACK/ABC-ul. Gontya 1/2, 30-203 Krakow, Polond
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 hs We said on page 1,We dont

hold out much hope 闯 e New

Labour Govemment伟
Jot of prisoners. Having said 加 at 元

was fun书 see Michael Howardget

tured out and even more n 书

Watch him being savaged by his

former ˇunderling, ppe

Widdecombe,Nothing like a
quarrel among rich thjeves to

cheer us upl Many ofus leamed t

hate Howard jor the /abid middie

class lawyerhe s. His stofcnimes

a9ainst代e working class is too

Jong to mention. Pojiticians may
just be representatives & servants

bourgeois class, but he was

a very effective one,Anpe
Widdecombe sai ˇheres

somehing dark “of the night「 闪

him, and she「s not wong.
 

BEFORE

Stir crazy.

  

Not so cocky now, eh?2

  Mingyou she can fuckingt
   

Drugs Test Loophole

Prisoners dealing with

Mandatory drug test will no

doubt be interested to hear

about the following bit of

detective work by one of

our friends on the inside.

A of a Board of Visitors

magazine lastsummer(AMBOY

Quarterly) contained a list of

instructions to Governors from

the Home Office. it included

IG/30/96 as follows;

Amendments to Discipline

Manual - New Guigdance on drug

onces.... /ea布ming nght of

prisoners to contesting sample

resUlts,to“ cross-eXamine

1aboratory (their

所

Our ffend tried 乙js out with a

mate who tested positive for

drugs and was due to go before

the govemor. He pleaded not

guilty and asked to be able to

cfoSs-examine the scientist. At

first the Governor blanked his

requestand found him guilty, he

lost 21 days. But when the guy

complained about the adjudica-

tion Via a RequesyComplaint

fom,hegotareply from PSHQ,

telling him that his conviction

was quashed, his days were

given back and the conviction

Was erased from his record.

This is how it works - the

paperwork that comes from the

lab saying a sample is positive

only amounts to hearsay

evidence unless person Who

tested 功 esample j5动ere t be

1

腕 J

伟

口C

余ng

 

      

辽

 

E
 

 

 
 
 

quUestioned. The Home Office

Well aWare of this, so what

they do is instruct Govemors to

allow anyone to cross examine

the scientist. The one thing that

they donttdo is tell govemors to

inform prisoners of this right

(suprisel). The le is there on

the books, all nice and legal, but

nobody knows 元 exists except

he people who a/e /Unning 力 e

shoW. Now, for a prisoner to

question the scientist he must

be granted legal aid because a

prisoner js not legally qualified

to cross-examine an expet

witness! No-one can be

convicted just on hearsay

evidence,not even on a

govemors adjudication.

Soifacon disputes a test result

he should claim his right under

IG/30/96. Ask for a legal aid

application and get a barrister

on his adiudication. Of course,

the cash-strapped prison

govemorisnotgoing toshellout

for a laboratory scientist (who

can charge what he likes for his

time) tocome into the jailfora 2

minute kangaroo court every

time a con disputes his test If

everyone disputes their test

and claims IG/30/96, the tests

wi be shelved.

The cost amounts to - the test

itselt the re-test, a barrister for

defence and a scientist to be

cfoss-examined. Also, in cases

where prisoners are granted

legal representation atadjudica-

tion, the Home Office must sup-

plya Treasury Solicitoras well

Prisoners who are claiming

IG/30/96, are being found not

guilty: The ones who are losing

daysare claiming them back via

R/C foms. Anyone who pleads

not guilty and claims IG/30/96

25 their defence wil be entitled

to get back anything they lose

85 S0on 35 thjs becomes public

and the prison service/Home

Office admitthatthey have been

hiding itallalong.

j
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Dear Black Cross,

Regarding your special jssue on
drugs in prison: 伟 not take a
good look at a drug that can be a
one way ticket to for many
unsuspecting people; ALCOHOL.
This is a subject rarely, if ever,
touched on by any group including
Anarchists as far as | canttell Nor
is much light ever shone on the
shady pound booze in-
dustryorit advertising campaigns
now aimed atout childrenl
The state takes far too much in its
cut from 也xing alcohol Booze is
toomuchthe bfad and butter ofthe
judiciay and police for them to
care about the untold social car-
nage being inflicted by iL Anyway
the diink helps keep more than 2
few of us anaesthetised, which
suits them. Its quite apt that
laWyers re called to the Bar see-
ing so many of their customers
come via 乙
Alcohol has been used as a
Weapon against working class
for long enough, with litte or no
protest from progressiye organisa-

tons. We allow our youth in many
cases to run head long into
clutchesofthestate with a belly ful
of booze and a head gone West.
This we do withouta murmur with-
out even a squeak about some of
the major pitfalls of the booze cuL
ture, aS though its some kind of
natural gauntietto be run.
Butpeopleare fighting back. Many
Native Americans, Australian
Aborigines and communities on
the Indian sub-continent to name
but a few, have started a g1a$s

roots fght back against the booze
culture. Young and old have been
a 仪icted; many lives destroyed and
too mary of their youth locked up
through alcohol. This is a lesson
we could learn from here.
There are many cut down 沥
Alcohol rotting in prison cells al
over the world, whowould possibly
notbe in the hell they are In

theyd have been made aware of
the dangers and politicised in the
State「s Vested drug.
These prisoners deserye our sUPp-
porttoo,
| feel this area is much neglected
by Anarchists. The illegal drug
problem fades into insignificance
When compared t alcohol which
affects whole communities, from
the cradle to the grave, generation
after generation.
How many imes must we read the
headlines ad infinitum; “the ac-
cused had been drinking heavi
before we stand up and fight W
need to fght the booze culture by

educating ourselves about the
facts,. Maybe Taking Liberties
could print an issue on Blackouts
and Black Marias.
fwe continue to stay silent we are
all guilty of aiding and abetting ihe
destruction of our class,even j

that means taking a look at our
own petty lie styles!
Make no mistake aboutit the right
amount of the State「s liduid con-
coction and the right circum-
stances and it could be you
banged to fights next

Yours sincerely

Sean OMalley.

 

  

  

   

    

   

  

 

0f 加 eproblem ofalcohol abuse 闯
comparison W 名功e much whjpped
Up moral fervour around 0加er
drugs. 加办 esame Way fags K江
办ousands, but 华e mentgets
亢 share Of华e Spo庐 问taxes:
Given how many of us lie to qhink
andhe Way 允 can hefp us relax, je
a Jot of drugs; 包 moderation“ has
got to be a good sjogan. 1 can see
people wanting to get bjtzed now

ain tp forget some of 卅e s伟
hey jve 功rough tempora/仑 But

also become a Way of
ust accommodating功e s似 功 所
1ather than changing 元 Cannabis,
hash, diaW Whatever you Want to
Ca 元 can do 加e same, 加oug] 元 at
east元Seems to jess Often 78SU儿 闪

片 js Jess physicaly deb河ating. 成
午e end of 扒e day 在oug) pe0pjs
eed to /6spect 论emsely6s and

pects US a to dea] W 凶more an
orestesses of mode Jing-
1dont抚inkits 志jrto say办at 功e水
egal drug problem fades into 闪-

, when compared toa
particularyy i you consider

卅e effects of herojp on many es-
tates a over 功e country and 功e|
pime get inio to feed thej
habis、Yes alCohol js more Wide-
Spread and can be al功e heart of
manya JocalbraWang允 is jnow tol
hgure功 a otofassaus by men on
ei partners fnot to say alcohol仕
升e ony one io blame here), B
most drugs that are physicajy ad-
dictye can caUSe he2 希and Socia
problems:
伟 have alWays drunk and
Smoked various COncoctions t0

degrees, There j
Some 凶ing ofihe festival of 允 办 ee-
fusaltobe considered, obedient /a-
tonal Which alWays atracts Us, B
卅at S no excUse not i take a

 

We hearfrom down onder that ariot broke out fthe recentiy opened Woodford

Corredional rentreon Aprl lst The repair谢 estimated atover amibion dollorsasa认ird

君仁 eprison5 secured orea was damaged by衔 .ronically Woodiord is ihe fist prison in

Austraiotooffer 「anon-smoking environmenf.There hod been problems o从e prionsinc

认 opened ihe previous mon 从,sudhsladk各educationa and work programmes poorfood

ond no proviion of nicotine padhes or “quif pfogrammes for prisoners ironsfsrred从ere。

0ne guard has said 习at the smoking ban coupled with 订e lack of adtivities for

Prisoners Was redpefor dsaster Ihe auhoriiies gnored wornings here would be rouble

2wesks before.Aon attempt by人 eauthoriiieso 峄ffusepublicoutrage 今e prisons dhisf

Weith Hamburger was siood down afler on investigation into 乙 sriot

ANARCHIST EDITOR RELEASED

0n 24ih of Jonuary afler a 74 day honger strike and 6 days of hirst strike Spiros

Dopergolas edior of he wesky onardhist newspaper 人PHA was condiionally released

Spios Was egaliy kept on remand for 18 montis afer bing orresied for foking par in

an nsudcessiul bonk robbery in June 95. Whiktin prison he ako look parin a big riot a

orydalos Central Phison There were many solidorily adions in support of Spyros oround

6reece during his huger Sh习om demonstrafions o arson tads on banks in Adhens.

look at our habts, as Sean加eir bodies enoug] to measure
aIgues, Especiajy When festival护i oWm知ke, And 动js j bard 办

a cuture 在at glories sefabuse as “carniyal turns to sad compulsion
some Kind o machismo, but ex- “and a Jonging forobjiteration.

WARCHEST

The Wardhest i a progromme 台 the ABC Federafion in 仇 eLS习 afsends monihly

山eques to 从ose Political Prisoners and PrRsoners of War (PP/PO 诊S in Norh Americ

Who hove been receiveing insu 价dent finandal opport during 今sir imprisonment.

Ruoning Since Novemnber 94 仇 eprogromme aurentiy suppork Sekou 0dinga Herman

Bal Moriyn Budu Rcardo Jiminez, Dydiio Pogon Rudhel Gingue Wages and 白dhord

Wiiomswho ore in prison for expiiciiy poliical adions Ihere 口 ako on emergency fund

认 atis used forother PP/POWS who ore in need 各 one-o 伦imediotefinandal relsf

Arotating commilee of 5 prisoners helps deddehow从 efon心 一eu 团beused Foracopy

各巾 sirlotast Worchest Finondal Rsport informalion on 市 sprisoners supporied or o

send donations ofcmh or dheques (payabletoconjyj oniod

NJ ABC-B6,PO Box 8532, Patersom, NJ

 



A DOPE OTHB

Since Mandatory Dug testing was introduced at

the end of 1995, there have been numerous sUr-

veys questioning its effectiveness. lts reliability

has been underminedin several cases andits suc-

cess in curtailing the use of soft drugs has been

counter-acted by an increase in the use of hard

drugs. ls the considerable cost justified when

prison budgets have been slashed by 13% in the

past few years, despite a vast increase in the

prison population and an expensive building po-

9gramme?

Data issued by the Prison Serice for the months

March to September 1996 indicate that little

change has occumed over the seven months in

question. While cannabis positive results fell by

26%, non-cannabis positive results increased by

18%. Drug-free results increased by 9%. This

backs up the numerous alticles published overthe

past few months that reveal many inmates have

sWitched to hard drugs, particularly opiates such

as heroin, as they are traceable fof a much short-

ertime in the body.
The programme is far more effective at detecting

cannabis Usage as it takes between 20 and 30

days to be absorbed by the metabolic system,

whereas opiates only require 2-3 day$. Therefore

it is ten tmes more lkely to show cannabis use

than opiates so the switch to opiates from

cannabiscould conceivably muchhigher Thus the

data itselfisunreliable. Thisis bom out by person-

| experience. From 1992-95, many of the women

who took dugs in Holloway took cannabis and

very few took opiates or other dugs. Once the

testing started, cannabis became virtually unavai-

able in prison whereas heroin and other hard

dmugs are now commonplace. This is due to the

desire to avoid detection by many of the women

here.Itdoes not appearthat drug-taking has less-

ened in any considerable numbers but women

who have never taken hard dugs in theirlives are

rowtemptedtodosotoavoid a positive resultand

thereby miss out on home leave etc. The increase

in numbers has meant that the stress in pfisons

has increased, thereby affecting suicide and self-

harm levels. Whereas cannabis may have been

beneficialincombatting stress,opiates do litte but

temporarily blockoutthe pain, leading to problems

when the dugs are not available.

Even though testing is supposed to be at random,

certain inmates are targeted, thereby aliowing for

the statistics to be massaged to 仗in with specific

guidelines.Ifthe positve results are shown to be

too high, they may target inmates who are not

known dugs users to help balance the figures.

In a paper published in The Lancet, the monthly

cost ofthe MDT programme ina prison of 500 in-

mates is approximately 218.000, which puts the

average cost pertestataround2300. Thus justthe

costofthree testswould feed the Holloway women

for a day. However if you look at the cost of how

many have apparently been deterred from using

dmugs, the cost accumulates to over 26000 each.

You also have to bear in mind that this figure is

suspect, due to the inefficiency oftesting opiates.

Stafford prison had decided that the cost of such

testing is unjustified and therefore suspended any

testing a few months ago. Also the reliabilty of the

positive results is uncertain. 6 inmates at Blantyre

House, a Category D plison, were moved to

Maidstone when they tested positive for drugs.

Incensed, they demanded a test of the B Sample

which proved to be negative. Another Diane

Modahl story in the making?

Awoman at Holloway tested positve and despite

herprotestations, was deniedafurthertest, as she

was told twould cost her 2200. ls this a fairtest-

ing system - or was it an attempt to fame her to

prevent her going on home |eave?

Many women are sensitve about being tested for

dugs when they are menstruating yet Richard Tilt

has stated that no special procedures should be

used. Muslim and Jewish women are opposed to

exposing their blood as a matter of faith, yet they

areliabletobe placed on reportshould they refuse

togivea sample. The sample may be contaminat-

ed bythe blood althoughstatistics show only 1.5%

are Spoiffrom female establishments.

Thissurveyonlysevestoquestion the justification

of Mandatory Drug Testing. The expense is vast

and one can only assume that t is being carried

out to gain political kudos in the battles over |aw

and order between the tyo mainstream parties.

Meanwhile prison staffare being made redundant,

leading toadecrease in association and loss offa-

ciliies for many prisoners. Whilst education bud-

gets are being cut, money is being thrown down

the drain to satisfy the bayings of a media-led

public. The cash would be spent more wisely on

rehabilitation programmes,counselling and

altematives to custody for the vast majority of

offenders: Many drug addicts should be trans-

ferred to rehabilitation centres rather than being

locked up, othewise the cycle of reoffending be-

1 ly continue ad infinitum
R S
    

 
brown, jpeys and I know which foilcovered chocolates areI never even heard the screws approaching my cell after

dinner “MDT Time“, one ofthem says.“Great timing“ Ithink

ITd only just crushed out a spliff 5 minutes ago. So ofI float

down the landing, off the wing silentiy cursing the unusual

abundance of

cannabis on my

blockrecently, un-

aware my

Piss is practically

Tadioactive at the

moment

TIm led into a

&leaming room -

Cross between 2

kitchen _and a

Surgery. There「s 2

sink papertowels,
and jars, Plenty of

jars..Strip search,

squat:。 Out of

desperation, some

cons I know are

Constantly carry-

ing small botties of

drug-free urine up

their arse.。 Tm

 

 

handed a jar This i my first test in 7 months of prison, and

Im required to provide a surprisingly small sample. No gain

to be had in refusing, -the penalty for that is harsher than for

testing positive,hand my sample to the screw-Cum-scientist

Who handles with care.“Sp训 社overyourhands yer bastard“

sniggers a malevolent voice i my head、Temperature

checked, bar codes assigned, signatures required, Im free to

80. The wait is On.

Two weeks I wait before its returned positive.“Positive for

cannabinoids“ declares my nicking sheets.“ls that the same

as Puff Ithink. Down the block the next day I plead guilty,

sentenced to 7 days loss of remission and placed on Closed

visits. As I write this Tve been on dlosed visits for 11 weeks:

ILhavenitseenumnygidfriend or child in 11 eeks, allbecause

of some puff in my Piss.

ITd never touched heroin before prison, but I have now. Its

out of your system 训 2 days and can be flushed out even

quicker by drinking plenty of liquids. Cannabis seems to stay

forever. I was Pretty ignorant of heroin a few months a80.

The biggest skag-head I knew was probably Zammo of

Grange Hill Nowadays I talk of &10 bags,skag,

most useful.

Luckily for me its a

habit I cant afford

Tegularly-
Tm halfway

through a 3-year sentence and will be happy to leave as 1

came in a fairly heayy user of “cannabinoids“. But then again,

I can read Ive got my guitar Ive got my cassettes. In shout,

Ive got things to do to help me kill 20 hours a day in a 10

by 6「 cell The thing is, its too easy to just sit there, smoke 2

splff or grab a bag of skag and let your time inside just slip

2Way.

Wel its been a dull day. Prison politics works Hike this -

Someone starts a Iumour about you within 10 minutes ru-

mour becomes fact Todaywas my turn to suffer nothing se-

rious, but a minidowner all the same. I managed to find

enough for a couple of joints to help me forget so Im oto

skinup.Fuck the tests . you take your limic Lnn

going “Not Guilty“anyway - its been known for Positive

samples to be retested and somehow come badk negative.

Great foolproof system eh? Well its the system that intro-

duced me to heroin. The same system to Put a glass screenl

between me and those closest to me for 3 months. So much

better to have let me puffin Peace.

Oh well time to spark up. Another day done. Kaz 1996.

  

DRUGS, pRIsSON ANDTH

E

PRODUCTLION OF

CONTINUED from Page 2

however ilegal and unrecorded, gves the desired

esults. Theytakewhatlewardstheycanget-cash,sex,

the indulgence ofsadstc desies,a quistlife. No stale

conspiracy is needed to set up and run this drug

economy in Which smack and coke are commodites

wihvaluebeyondtheirusevalueasnarcotcs.Whatare

the outputs of this economy, the diculation o dugs in

Pprison?

The oficial polcy of non-use as they only permissible

choice for plisonefs in conditions which plomote and

encourage Use, leads Va he Swich tb hard dugs, t

needesharing,thespreadofAlDS,hepatiisanddeath.

(he problem is exacebaled by a parallsl refusal io

admit that prisoners may be sexualy active and hence

a refusal t make condoms avaiable) Govemment

poliiesofprohibtionanddenislnecessaniyobscure the

exientcf the problem, but we know that the majoriy of

thoseinjecingdrugsinprisonshareneedeswihothers.

29% of inmates who injected in the Scotish prison

Glenochi were found tobe HIV positve (Peter Wayne,

Insige Tme, Winter 1996j. Whie dugs are Ilatively

dheap in prisonprisoners dorithave much money so

they are tending to maximise the efect of heroin by

inecing: needie use is increasing. This is obviously a

matler on indifierence to screws and pfison managers

(see lastissue of Rling Lbertieson deaths in prisonj

Kiing is the ulimate control ofindviduals witten of as

undesiiable,asthe Nazisalsodecided Thecomparison

is more than Ihetofic the incarceration ale for bolack

people is ten imes the rate for whites (Statewatch

November 1996), because Iacsm is endemic in the

CfiminalJustice Systemandsotheefecisofprison are

imposedds ionately on ethnicminorites:

But control and kiling are merely negative

consequences of prison. Prison, as Foucault (in

林 广 伟

and Inowledge of them: itis a laboratory producing

nowedge and a process poducing efiects inthe soc

ety in which itis set. What are the products of the

speciiccombinaton ci plison and dugs -the eium on

the siats「s nvestment?

TH EPRISONINDUSTRY

Richard Tit Direcbor General of the Prisons tals us.

<The whole community Wil benefit ifwe can break

addictsfom theirhabis whie hey are in prison ionly

because hey Wil be less lkely to retum tb fime when

theyarereleased“(DI5) Andsoitmight butthe Direcior

general neglects t mention that he runs the penal

System sothatitproduces the very same ploblem wih

Which he to deal Such ciches a$ this 侦 l

frequenty fom the ips of polticians and oveipaid state

oficials,butjust because they are banal and false does

rotmean that they are unconvincing.|ts based on the

assumption that drugeiated cfime js a sefious Social

problem that precedes prison,and that the

this

problemandas dug-using

TumimreportedthatWanchestergangandculturewas

being eplicatedonthe andngso WymottPhison“ Not

for one moment dd the famous pfison inspecir peer

beyond his haltmoon specsand see that “Manchester

gangand culture was being ppduced in and by the

prison. Since then pfisons have increased the ate at

which they bring together cfime - usually minor

popertrelated cfime - and diug addicion, and al the

hierarchyofoganiseddugoaimetowhichcasualciime

committed bythe pooristhereby attached tums

casual cfiminals into pofessional cfiminals (prisons

have long been acknowledged to be “universites of

ofime,as Kiopotn put训 ,andintojunkies. Indoing so,

itisnotreproducingoutsidesocietyinside, butproducing

outside society fominside. So the problemofdugs in

prisonisnotjusta poblemconfinedibprison,a problem

ofindvidual prisoners. Dugs in prison arenota pfison

-if they were, then the pfison bosses have

aways had the means of exdudng dugs and helping

addictstocome ofiherm. DIug abuse has aMayS been

aproblemthatissolublewihinthe ciosedsystemofthe

prison, at least Dugs in plison are only a poblem

Prisonthusforcesthedichethatdugusecausescfime「

tocometrue, justasittakes hatotherancientandlong-

discredieddicheaboutdug use softduguse eads to

harddruguss andfofcesittocometrueas wel atleast

inside prison, where control can be alImost total.

Fortunately he expefiments pioneeredin prison dorot

aWays haye the desired efiect in the outside wotd

(although drug lesing of workers is becoming mors

common,evenamongstthepolce-divingthemtohard

:
Buttheideathatdugsand cfimeare relatedaswel as

their actual relationship, are currently major and

sUccessful poducts of the pfison industry by which it

appropriates woiking dass,casualcime commited by

those in need attaches i tb a physical need and the

sa ionofthatneed, andtumsitback on

theworking dassilssi -so hat pfison can presentiself

2Stheonlyavailablesolutontothe problemofcime.

DEALING WITH DRUGS

From our point of vew prison appears absolutely

beyond control Itis not a matter of mejecting reform

proposals in heory of regarding efoms as pontiess

thissideofthe revoluton.Fefomissimplynot onofler

   

Andwhilewemay coninuetoexpose he contadiction

betWween what ministers and prison oficials disim they

are doing and the practice that achieves the opposite:

wewilonly be repeatingwhatis blatanty obvious, The

discourse Which says that prisoners enier pfrison wih

problems (pefsonalandsocial)andthatprison polcyis

for the reduction of those problems, is constantly

reproduced, complete wih supporting evidence by a

lageandpowerfulinsitutonwhichisbeyondchallenge,

ltslogcisnotthe logcofpolicy putinto practice butthe

Ilogic of the practice of contol and poducion, one of

whose products issejusifying dscourse (he polcy)

oneoiwhose oolsisdiugs:

“Yetdug use in prison, is changing patlems, and its

exlemaleffectisarenotthingswecanignore.Theelects

are everywhere - on our mates inside, in the dug-

related that damages whole communiies, in the

iniating, Miciousandantworkingcass ubbish spouled

by HowardStaw Blairandco. Whatcanwe do?

We must prevent the vicims of the cfiminal justice

systemfrom becoming penalvicims heipthemto fght

ciminajisaton andiwe cant do fhat heip them keep

out keep Up ourcommitment o suppoftclass stuggle

prisoners, and help them to challenge dug tests. At

present the only for prisoners is (ypicaly in our

experience) is provided by prisoners themselves.

“Desperate inmateaddicts thfoughout the sysiem have

tskentheironiniiatyeandfommedssfhepheapygoups

which have been meeting on a regular but

totaly unofficial basis during evening association

pefiods“woisPelerJ Wayne,alongtemprisoner (Insoe

Tima Winler1996)“Theoddsarestckedagainstthem.“

ANDREWGHREEN JANUARY1997.

Andrew can be contacted atConviction (see back page}
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女 八ICEDT不 目八 比E

Iwasanesiedandchalgedin March1998wih Robbery

and Secton 18 Woundng withintentandwas baiied io

appearfirsty at Manchesier Magistates court and hen

to Manchester Crom court fof tfial as | pleaded my

innocence.|wasthen25 ysarsokdandhad beenadiug

user for seven yeals. | was on bail unl 18ih Januay

1985 whenafteraten day tffal1was found notguityof

obbery butguitofsecton 18 wounding and senlenced

tofveyeaisimprisonment

1pleadedmy innocence sflandappealedonlybbe e-

fused leave t appeal. On the advice of my baniser 1

appealedasecondimeonlytobefrsty refusediegalaid

Which meant 1had no counsel present when my case

wenttothefulappealcourtandhen efusedieavetoap-

pealasecondtime

ThefactthatlhaveappealedWiceandwilnotadmitmy

guittoacimeldidnotcommihas almostcertainly put

paid tbany chance of parolemay have had and1am

now esignedibdoing Wohiidsoimy sentence,

Anywaycoud仪 pageswihthe detailsofmycase and

tclewhichisdugsanddiugs testng tesing n prison

lfrststartd akng 「sofr dugsattheage oi18 yearsold

smoling cannabis on a eguar basis, butcoming fom

the moss「sideareaof Manchesier and gowing upina

culture where alhough | am whie, the majoriy of my

ffiends and peefs are Aio-Calibbean, so this seemed

verynormaltomeandaccepledInfacttwassometines

deemedbymyffends andassociales that18 yealso

was quie aletofistsmokea「pinf.

Alhough Heroinatthattime (1985) was otwidelyavai-

ablein Manchesterasitisnow|had comeaciossi but

had never been templed b useitmysef Indeeditwas

notuntlwasn Duham prisonsevingoutan 18month

sentenceforburgiayin1989thatlwasfistintoducedto

wasthesoledugwidelyavaableinprisonsatthetimel

was ofiered and took heoin on four or fve occasions.

UponmyeleaseinJuly 19901almostimmediateystat-

edusingheroinonareguiarbasisandthsconnued un-

旭 November 1994, when | was admitted ib Prestwich

Hosplal ordetoxifcaton and rehabiitaion,

Thereasonldecdedibbgetmyselfciean,ispobabyy the

onyonethatwoudhavegven he ncentive ogo in he

ffstplace,as1Wiexplsin.AsfvesaidIwason

March 93toJanuary 95.1hadbeeninasiable relation-

shpwithmygitiiendAnnsince December1990.Andin

the Novemberof1993 she found she was four months

pregnant OurdaughterJudewas bomonthe 10h Api

1994

hs Anne was on methadone through her pregnancy

Jude was bom wih a methadone habt and had io siay

inthespedalcarebabyunitatStMarysHosplalforthree

weeks.This boh saddened and shamedme and1de-

forhersake,

twasdquileatumaoundformeas|hadneverevencon-

sideredDetoxbelore butthe biithofmy ittegiiwashe

incentive fdneverhadbefore.Becauseofthe waiting ist

1waiteduntl November 94 belore Anne Judeandmy-

self went into Kenyon House (Dugs Northwest

PresWich Hospial sowecoulddetox

As 1was due to start my tfal on 8th Januay | left

PresWichthefirstweekofthenewysarastwasotfea-

sibleor practcal forme tb tavel fve mies dajly tocourt

wihoutinterupingmyteatment |siartedon myde-x

progamme as an outpatient and as |fuly expected tb

beacquitled my placein the unitat PresWichwas kept

andIwasduetoretumiohospialthedaymytialended

Asttumedoutthiswas notto be. 1have tod youal of

this「aslfeslitisimportantbackgoundtowhat| have io

say about Dugs lesing in Prison. So |found myssl in

Stangeways prison wih a heoin habit | was asked

upon anivalif1 had ever used drugsorwas a dug user

andafterexplaining mysituation tothe offcer takng my

detalswastoddbyhimhoproblem youllbeabletoscore

Whenyougetintothewing「 Therewasnohelpavailable

tomeinthefomofmedicatonandsolwasforcediobuy

the heoin which was Widespread and freely avalable

alhoughlhadmadethe consciousefortoffee

myself oi heoin abuse by de-bx | found mysel foced

onceagainint using

1was tansfered o HMP Garh. Leyland on Valentnes

day 1995 and on he frstday ofanval was able to buy

heroin for phonecards as itwas also widely avaliable

there Once again |made the plison avare that|had a

dug poblem but ageain was unable to get medication

andsocontnuedwih my heroinuse.

Aslddnothave he fnances fordaiy Use and was not

abletogetheron broughtintothe prsonmysefmy habt

was Ieduced and disappeared butthis took

somemonthsand bythisimelwas miyentenchedin

the pfison dugs culture and continued tb use when |

coudafford io

InOctober1995mandatorydrugstesingwasintoduced

吴Garhandaslhadmadenosecfetofmy poblemand

hadindeediniomedtheprison| hadaheroinhabitupon

myanivallwasoneofthe frstinmatestageled Butas|

was notusing daiy atthis ime and he diug cears he

bodyin2-4dayslteslednegative.1wasto hatlywas

chosen at andom by he computernetwok as 10%of

Garh population (50 inmates) were to be tested per

month.

Oncetestedaninmatemaynotbelesledagainwihin28

days.Iwastesiedagain28daysalelIwastodthatlhad

onceagain been chosenatrandom

outof500 inmates) fhis tme |tested posiive foropiates

(hero) and eceiyed 28 days loss of remission and 3

days Block(segregaton) 1wasnottestedageinin

upunilmytransfertothe

lfesl | nowthe reason forthis, The frst Wo tesis | was

todwere random The fstwas maybe but|findithard

to beleve the second was as wlL Afier | had gven a

samplethathadiesledposiiveforheoinGalthwerewel

wihintheirrightstotestmeevery28dayswihoutmebe-

ingabletocomplsinorsay1was being singedout The

reason being lcouldhavebeenested undermeasonable

suspidonas1hadgvena positvesampleAsve said|

wasnottestedagaininGarhinafvemonth periodfrom

November 96.

Asmorsinmalesweretestedapattem begantoemerge

and the probable eason was this. f an inmate tested

posiive foreiher cannabisoropiates in most cases he

wasnottestedforsometme (6monthsormoej butan

inmats who tests negatve was tested one month io six

weeks laterand should hetestnegatve again would be

sure ip be tested again wihin the same tme period1

have nown inmates be tested 6 mes wihin 6 months

andtestnegative each ime.

Thiscertany doesnitstike me as landom, iseems tb

me that by trgetng inmates hatars highiy fkely to test

negatveandissinghemagainandagainwhistleaving

those inmates who haye tested posiive or are nown

dugusersthe prisonsarenotpovidnga realistc picture

ofthelevelofthedrug probleminprisonltseemsade-

fiberateefiofttocovertheactualnurrberofdug usersin

prison so hatthe Home Offce lookstobe doing anf

fectvejcbyofcubingdugusen HMPs:

Inmyexpeiiencemandalorydiugstestng arfomcuib-

ing he use of dugs n prisons has only succeeded in

corveiting thosewhouse sofdugstoharddugusersl

Inmates have found hatwhereas Cannabis can stay in

the system and be detecied for uptosX weeks heron

cearsthesystemwihin2-4daysandsowihtheodds

beng fr less of being caught people Who would nor-

malysmoke cannabisnowsmokeorinject heoin,

Hard dug use n prison is pepetiated also as nmates

fike mysei who enter prison wih an established dug

pmblem areoffered noallematve butt0search for and

obtindugsilegalywihn he prison Thisciealesade-

mand which desplts the level of security of any prison

(camerais on visis snifier dogs stip seaiching o vist

tors仪be supplisd
Although some prisons have tied o address he prob-

lem 乙rough drug aWarenless Ccourses and dug frse

wingsthe problem s so widespread hatthe numberof

Usefsfaroutweighstheavaiable plces.Inmatssare-

P1SS IN o3U吓 T1/VAE

First of alL..we know there is a drug problem
in our jails. A bard once said “You can tell the

state of a society by its jails“And we know
that drugs are a major problem outside.

We also know that prison does not cure drug
addicts, all that it does is stop the addict who

commits his crime to pay for drugs, now by virtue
ofbeing injail thecrime stops. howeverthe addict

is sti an addictl And like an alcoholic he wil

always be an addict. he will simply search the jail

until hefnds the “dealer.

The least of his interests is the fact that he could

be tested and lose remission ifthe test is positive.
However my

point is that Ve

扎 rarely is the ad-
dict the dealer.

He would take al

the drugs him-
sel with the ex-

ception of a very

‖ small amount
thathe would sell

for phone cards

园 & tobacco...And

相 maybe the few

“sortees“ to

fellow addicts 刊

they get their

visit and return

the favour...so

 

David Bowen, DAO146, HMP Way/land, Griston, Thetford, Norfolj1/P25 6FHL

the wheel spins山
The dealer who deals outside jail simply transfers

his dealing to jail. He doesnit take drugs he sells

them ,putting the addict in a position where he
buys them on tick,with no regard to payment

which is on the understanding that Cash Wil be
sent by family to a given address..Or when the

inmate has had avislt he wil then pay the dealer-

This of course puts added pressure on famiies

outside who cannotgetby withoutthe 230 to8100

8 Week the addict demands.
The dealer can get piss tested 100,000 times and

each Will be negative, resulting in the dealer being
granted Home Leave,open jall parole. The addict

goes on closed visits, having tested positve, and

Will leave jail straight back to crime..He is s界 in

the same position as he came to jail - addicted.

1seeno pointinthedrug test,as no helpisoffered

tothe addict excepta leaflet which says an officer
tto listen to your problem and try and

p.
So now we have situation where ex-bus drivers,
plumbers and military men are suddenly expected

to advise (with very litteEdrug addict in

how to stop doing something ieofficer has not

the slightest idea ofin the first placel

Whats more, the few drug units that are set up for

addicts are now tuming into Rule 43 Units, where

addicts in debt whose family say “No more cashr

have to put themselyes (for protection from their

creditors) until such ime as they can either sort

out theirbill or move onl
1 could see the beneftt of a positive drug test if 认

was set up to help the addict stop drug use, by

sayine “OK,welgiveyouade-toxfor 14 days, So
you do not come down painfully...And we wil
suspend the 14 days (28 in some jails) lost

remission and you Wil join a fulime course on
drug awareness. And you get tested every 7

stay clean for 3 months we wi forget

the loss of remission.
Now none of this takes placel All that in fact

happens is, the addict loses ime and gets put on

closed visits and Basic ; so his family must travel
from God Knows wheretbsee himforhalfan hour

onl closed isiL..

Now there「s a clever way to beat the piss

test...drink two jugs of water

Iucianttoapplytomoveontodug freewingsasitiscom-

mon nowiedgewihinthe prison hatsuch prisonersare

boundtogve inrmation as to the sources ofthe dugs

theyaretakng wbeconsidered fora place,

One exampleiswhile1was n Stangeways n January

1995adugfeewng wasintheprocessofbengsetup.

Aquestonnaie was gven toevery inmate. One ofthe

questionson this was fyou saw ornew ofanotherin-

mate aking dugs would yoube prepared io eporthim

Thissetthe premise pthewhole

prison hatanybodywhowason he drug freewing was

agrassorsnich Inmateswhowere genuinein heirde-

siretobedugfeewoudnotenterthepogram because

theyddnotwantWereaftaidtobethoughtofasagrassl

TbendIwoulddsaythatinmyview (and1am vey dose

totheissue) mandalorydug testng isa fajure, both for

gving an acourate picture of dug takng in pfison be-

causeoffhenumberjugging |knowtakes place,andas

adelenenttodug use n prison, oras a delection and

punishment pogram since inmates have now tumed io

haddugsforthe reasons aleady mentoned |feel fhat

the Home Office would be betlerandmore successfulin

outbingduguseinprisoniftheyputasmucheffortintoa

Teajistc detoxand counseling pogramme for nmates

astheydowihthe olseaming coverupoperation they

callMDT (Mandatoy Dugs fesing).

Ricky Walker MC 1162

HMPWolds, North Cave, E Yorks HU15 2J2

 

 

 

Continued from front page

So itseems strange that the Home Office and the

prisonsystemseem to be doing everything intheir
power tocreate more and more heroin addicts in

this country「s prisons. Could it just be blind

ignorance to the fact that they are
creating anarmy ofprisonjunkies thatwilone day

be released onto the streets to practice what they

have leamed in jail2
Asurveyconductedinone wing ofa Surrey prison

involving 120 prisoners revealed that 40% of

prisoners use cannabis every day and another
20% use it at least once a week. At the moment

the estimate for heroin users (and therefore

addicts of on their way to伟is
aound 15%and rising steadily. Somebody should

remind Michael Howard and co thatyou reapwhat

you soW-E heroin-addicted prisoner is

tomorrows problem forsociety

Oh andby tfe way, whateyer happened to 力 e

Woofeport?

 
(add orange orlemon its eas-

ler todrink), this makes your

  

piss so weak, its a negative 轩

test. Keep soap behind your 2

foreskin to drop into the test
tube, so that it interferes with

the piss and renders the result

no good.

1葛 ifthey want 余 -

Hell lads, let 「em have it..by

the bucket. Throw it all over

the fuckers...Now that「s

what | call a positive piss

test山
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A Ladder for Mr Oscar Wilde. 人

pomphlet on the poet「s time inside

Reoding joil [he was released 100 years

logoj,with bockground stuff on joils ofthe

ero. Any profits from this booklet will go
 

to Reading ABC. 1.80 inc postage

from Two Rivers Press, 35-9 London St

Reading, RG1 4PS. (Cheques payable

to Two Rivers Pressj.

The Sojourn. lssue no 3. This poper

covers ihe case, and fight for freedom,

of fromed prisoner Kevin O「Neill. Not

sure of he price, wrile to Kevin

Cose for Concern, c/o 27|

Blockfriors Rd Llondon, SE1.

How fo Appeal. A guide to cholleng-

ing conviction or sentence, from he or-

gonisation Justice. Free copies are

aovailable lo prisoners from Llondon ABC,

or with an SAE (31p stompjfrom Justice,

59 Carler Lone, london, EC4V 5AQ.
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